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Wise DVD Copy.It comes complete with numerous customizable video/audio controls that
can deliver the highest quality viewing and listening experience. As well, Wise DVD Copy
offers feature-rich navigation controls, for a more interactive and tailored DVD experience.
Wise DVD Copy is guaranteed to deliver the highest quality and personalized DVD Copy
experience possible on the PC today!

Key feature:

Clone DVD:Duplicate DVD disc from a DVD disc directly,real 1:1 perfectly copy.Copy
DVD to DVD +R/RW,DVD -R/RW with no loss of quality within 20-40 mins.(depends
on the spec of your computer)

Copy DVD to the harddisk,so that you can edit or play the dvd from HDD,and burn it
to the DVD disc later as a DVD video disc.

Burn DVD Video Disc:you can duplicate the DVD or DVD disc which kept in DVD
content folder to DVD disc,so that you can watch the DVD from a home DVD player.

Support DVD9 and DVD 5 to one DVD Disc Copy..

Copy full DVD Disc (all the Special Features,Menus, Subtitles & Languages).Also can
remove unwanted Subtitles/Audios to increase quality.

Remove region protection(Region-free) and Macrovision Protection.

Supports NTSC and PAL Movies.Supports DVD-R/RW, DVD+R/RW.Supports all
SCSI,IDE,USB DVD burners/recorder on the marketing.Supports both home & PC
DVD Player.

Supports copy CSS(Content Scrambling System) protected DVD movies (Need
advanced Full Version).

Neat User Interface,very easy to use,without any complicated parameter settings .

No ASPI drivers needed

You can get DVDs total same as the source DVD discs.

System Requirements

Designed for Windows XP, 98, Me and 2000. Windows Vista 
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